
lotSEHOLD MATtEUS.

removing Ml Imperfect or toft
-- .h thoroughly; placo for

'two ninutcs in scalding water:
kilt or flrstn, nnu iu excrj nmn
lit oil ) three-quarter- s of a pound

lted nuanr, a half 1int water, and
Lvcr a moderate tire. He careful to

but don't stir tho fruit. occasion-Diskin- g

the pan if lit danger of
Ihe Hemes win mm renin

.hape and add to their appearance,
rom livo to seven minutca; remove
ire- - turn Into a deep diah, and set
to cool. If to bo kept, thct cau bo
p hi air-ti- jura.

Homemade! Toilet Soap,
housewives aavo even the

bits of soap that havo boeomo too
Use. Melt Wio pieces an logeiuur,

toa small bit of Indian meal und a
Irons of perfumery. L.CI tins

11 In any way desired, stamp on a

n. (r cut with a cako cutter, and
h'i It is a plea-iin- soap for toilet
other bits of soap can dc incited in
and while the mixture is hot stir

ktincal until there is a stiff hatter.
hand soup this la uneijunieu wnon
dirt or deep stains of ink or berries

h he removed. Tho eominon yellow
nclte .1 .iiil thickened with scouring
makes mi excellent soup for scrub- -

, . .a f ..I :
1111(1 SCl'lirillg. .rdy'nc.

AVat'S lined worn!
waxing n hardwood lloor take a
of the best beeswax, cut ii into

small pieces ami let it thoroughly
vo in three pints of turpentine,

ng o C 'Sionnnv ii ncrcs-ar- i iiu
lliro litnini no nmy a iruio inn kut

( ar t trpontinc. Apply it with a
'.hi! Mir. are of the lloor, which
he smooth mid perfectly chan.

(d amount vnr.es. lens being
Icr close, liurd grained wood,

if the wood is Mift nnd
fnore I veil professional "wnxers"'

imctinvM obliged t experiment,
linj lo lie niin'iiii- - iih ",

h give-- i these uircct'ons, nnd novices
1 always try a suunrn loot or two.

ii uioiotigniv nry, run wuu u mini
i. If it polishes well repent tho

fe-- over the wholo lloor. If not,
Eve the wax with sund paper and try
p. If the mituru is slow in drying
n little of the common "drcrs" buld

In lit- dialers.

low l I'lilio lint fermlllc.
fittcrnulk is used in many ways down

h. 'I'liero is nothing more hculth- -

a warm day than a glass of freshtn i k. In our cooking it is almost
kpeiisilne, i sed with soda in bre d
li.ig. i 'lalibn is nice made into cream

If you do not h.ive a press 'undore. yo i ca-- i make a bug oT coat so
h, into wliich you pour the clabber
'the bag tightens anil hang it up to

In twelve hours the curd will
eudy for use. Strvo for bieakfast
cream :.nd sugar ( with a little nut-- f

if von like; or ent with salt and'jcr.
ilttermilk His'iiit: Sift together a
ft of l!i Mir an.l n teaspoon of soda.

into :t a teaspoon of salt, nnd a
i of lard or butter (not melted,),

Ik pint of buttermilk, a little tit n
until till is used. Do not work the

fh longer than to collect it smoothly,
one-hal- inch thick and cut with

I jicuit cutter. l!iiko immediately in
fcotoveu lor about ten minutes.
y Buttermilk Kgg Urcad: Ono rpinrt of
jCOrn meal, one tablespoon of melted lard,
one tea-po- i of salt, four eggs beaten
bntil lighl. Mix these ingredients into
' l quart of buttermilk, into which has

"10. disolvcd one teaspoon of so In. 1'our
ter into a pan, which his been heated
ixvell greased, to bake.

i Compotes l' IViiils
' Compotes are fresh fruits boiled with

7 little They are much used
; the French, nnd are nil excellent
ado of preparing inferior or ovenipo
xu.
Compotes of Peaches: Cut ripe peaches
llalf, thr.iw them into boiling water
Stwo or three minutes, then take them
fund put in ice water; peel them.
I a pint of water in u Kaiiccpm, nnd
over a brisk lire; lei boil, and put! peaches in. As soon ns tender tuko

liu our, ohi o on a dish, and pom
fup over.
pomp'ite of Otungcs: Put a pound of

nr and h ill a pun of wafer on to boil.
I ten minutes, and skim ; add Hie juico
(Hill lemon I'l.i'l n. .Lien nmiufiij
them in halves, remove the seed, and
p a lew pieces at u lime in the hot

up, nnd lay them out on u tlat dish,
ur over them the remaining ayruji,
1 set on ice.
?ompotu of Apples: Peel and ijuarter
ic ripe apples. Put in a pun to stew
h a littlu water and sugar to make u
un. A.ld pieces of cinnamon bark
1 lemon peel cut in strips. Let boil,
0 up the apples, lay ill adish to cool;

the syrup thick and pour over.
Kompotu ol Pears: Ouartor, peel nnd
ik gome pears in a htewpan with a
lo water and sugar. When tender,
e the pears up. Iloil tho syrup down,

1 u handful of raisins nnd a sliced
ion. Wiutu thick us jolly pour tho
up over tho fruit.
Stuffed Compoto: Select somo largo,
e apple ; pare them, and tnko out the
fes, leaving the apples wholo. Cook
mi in syiup, take up, drain, and bake
mi a few minutes in a very quick oven.
It' ll done, till the middle with peach

(quince marmalade. Then roll each
3lo in tho jelly in which it was boiled,
pli them iu tho form of a pyramid;
i w nipped cream around tho base.

W serve.
pyrup of Compotes: Put a pound of
fcar in a keltlo with a pint of water.

t juico of a lemon, a little powdered
uunion. Set it o.er a slow lire, let

pl, und skim. Contiuuo to boil until
Rr 'id tliiok: let cool and bottle.
lis syrup will keen for months, and is
fj convenient to have ready for inuk-- S

compotes.- - - Courier-Journal- .

States nnd railroad corporations
d a"rie!atiiii s nrr .m .,-

Ke been granted. Fnder the Land
frfeituro acts of ISSfiand 1H 7, fl.Ml",- -

s xvero recovered, and by the
0I of thil (ienet-ii- l I mwl i nil... i

fiOir.a:! acres, a total of JO,'jy 1,7'if.aa

An Trinh philosopher fjs tho bcht
Pupkm pi in mao 0r j.mmij,

rOVCLKU SCIENCE.

Orcolln I a new antiseptic
Tho highest stnt'ons in rorope for

making meteorological observations are
about iP,..ti feetalmve sea level.

Improved sanitation In Knglnnd has
led lo a diminution of the death rate.
Sinco 81 tho rate has fallen front 20. S
.o is. 8 per thousand.

Poceut experiments In England are
hold to- bo favnrnble to the use of loco-
motives for towing boats on canals. The
idea is not new, although tho ways of
applying it may bo.

The Fnion Steel Company.of Chicago,
are putting into their steel works a
liquid fuel plant to uso crude petroleum.
Two KMlO-larr- tanks are being erected,
into which tho oil will bo pumped from
cars.

Hecent French and Engl'sh statistics
indicate that, while the average duration
of life is increasing through improve-
ment in tho health of children, tho mini-It- er

of extremely aged persons is dimin-
ishing.

I r. Donald C. Hood has collected
many facts relating to the Use of salicylic
neid for rheumatism. Of 728 patients
treated with salicylates ..';) xvcre relieved
of their imins within cven days,whercas
til'.' patients treated by ether methods
onlv I III were relieved Within the same
time.

I'r. Zatnbaco, of Constantinople, who
has livstl for several veins ntuong the
li per of the far Kat, says that he has
never met a single instance of contagion,
although the m ihnly is certainly heredi-
tary, the children of lepers becoming
lepiou at tho age of ten, fifteen nnd
twenty years generally.

Tkc a sum I jniintity of a two per
cent, carbo'ic acid solution, and sprinkle
sheets coverlet, pillow and bolster, on
both sides, the edges of bed curtains,
nnd tho wall next the bed. The face
and neck may abo be slightly wetted
w th the solution. Not a single gnat or
mosquito will come nenr.

The hand made time piece of the
Swiss and Freai h. who have so long held
the supremacy ns clock makers, arc not now
regarded a superior to tho-- o of Ameri-
can mnchino make. Tho American ma-

chine made watch is n- - lininhcd and
nccurnte as its foreign competitor, and
is, of course, vastly cheaper.

A chance for mechanical geniuso is
offered by a railway department in
Switzerland, which ha issued an order
compelling all engines traveling more
than forty-liv- e kilometers aa hour to u-- e

a speed indicator wh.ch iiiut inaik cor-
rectly the variations of sjiei d. A good
market is open to whoever cau furnish
the best article.

Stoic keepers nnd janitors, who have
their btassornainents, railing, and sinus
polished at lhn expense of some money
nnd con iderablo h u d lab r, can save
.hcm-clvi- much trouble by s inply dip-
ping tho brass into a ii piid ompo'cd of
equal parts of nitric ac d mid water. The
brass should not remain in the acid more
than a few moments and should then be
carefully rinsed in running water.

.xercising thoroughly distributes the
blood to every portion of the sy-tei- n,

promotes digestion, strengthens the
muscles of the limbs, nnd supports the
spinal column in such a manner that
i lie brain is not exhausted, but invigor-
ated by an cxerciso that may be contin-
ued for hours. Let every feeble, nervoui
woman try it, nnd she will soon find het
limbs rotund, cheeks ruddy and step
clastic.

Tuhlo Autocrats Sup pressed.
Among many changes in tho social

life of London, none perhaps is moro
striking than tho change iu tho fashion
of talk, writes ii. W. Ninilley, tho Lon-
don correspondent of the New ork
Tribune. The note of to-da- y is not. the
nolo of twenty years ngo, or of tho
generation r.hieh preceded. The litera-
ture, tho biographical literature, the
reminiscences of tho last fifty years, art
full of tho renown of great talkers.

may be taken as a typo of them.
1 have asked a number of persons who
knew Macaulay well, who met him often,
who inndo part of the world he lived in,
whosat with him at table, who
to him, whether his immense reputation
Was deserved, and whether ho would
now bo thought a gooil talker. I quote
nobody, but 1 sum up the general sense
of nil the answers in one phrase he

'

xvo'.rhl be thought u bore. ".Macaulay."
said a talker, whoso conversation ranged
over three generations, "did not talk,
ho lectured, lie choo his subject, it
mattered little what, and he delivered a
discourse on it. Now, no dinner table
would stand it; he would be stopped,
contradicted, his long storie vetoed ; no
monopoly or monopolist is tolerated. H
you wanted to know about titceu Anne
you could go homo and rea l a cyclo-
pedia." I'.verything now is touch und
go. lopus aro treated lightlv, and '

ubovo all, briefly. 'I ho autocrat w ho
hold sway over tho compativ and forced
them to listen, has vnni-hed- . Yon may
tell a story, but you mi't, in Hay ward's
phrase, cut it to the bono. If you do
not cut it short you w ill lie cut into, und
before yon are half way through another
liinti will have begun nod finished his. nnd
your audience will have gone over to the
enemy. Worse still, if ymi i sM, you
may for once havo your way, but it will
bo for onco only, your host makes the
appalling discovery that you are im-
possible, and he asks you not nyain
neither ho nor any of the company. No
reputation is so universal as that "of the
bore; no other criminal is so shiinuod
by his fellow-men- .

A Child' Awful D'lilh.
Th'rty-llv- tourists visited the .summit

of Pike's Peak recently. I etween 'J and
3 o'clock a severe electric storm, accom-
panied by a heavy fi.ll of rain, occuned.
I'he visitois took refuge in th'j
Station. I.nurn Cook, aged fourteen
years, daughter of Ceorgo O. Cook, of
Chicago, Was standing in the doorway
whilo the storm was at its height.

simultaneously wi.h a deafen-in- g

crash, a blinding light filled the
room, and tho spectators were hoi-i- i .eil
to seo the blue binze of u lightning bolt
strike tho unfortunate girl hid .n tho
face nnd circle flown nrouud her body.
She was knocked lifeless to iho Hoiir,
and a fearful siht met the eve-- of her
friends, ller head was swollen to an
enormous size, und her body nnd lirab
were cut in strips and horribly r.iuti uted.
Tho incident is a cculiur phenomenon
and old mountaineers cla m it to be tho
I'rst serious electrical disturbance

ubovo the clouds iu the hint fry
I tho btutu, Cincinnati t'ujuinr.

RELIGIOUS READING.

C'hrlstiis Consolator.
Iloly, holy, holy Cross,
All fle mon 1 count but lom,
Nsppiiiro miiis are dust and tiro--
In i lie radiance of tu Kce
Which ifvenla (Jed's way of grace
Dn to a rebel race.
rtsnsom ITo and rsnomd we,It and jut e here agree;

.ct the angels tml and ace
Knrllpm Is this mystery;
He, the Juile, ur pnrtlon wtnst
In iiis wounds our peace b gi-x-

Ticking on the seenrsed tree.
When weOol a Hnvimir fuss,
Him ns Iird we gladly choose,
Him as King cannot refuse,
Iitiva of sin with guilt we lose,
So the Cross the soul renews.

In his righteousness we hlda
LoRt long woe of guilt and prldoj
In His spirit we nliMe.
Nnunht are we. our all Is He;
Christ's pierced hands havo set us free;
Oruce Is this beyond degree.

Olory His alsivft all holf-h- tj

Mercy, MnJ sty and Mights
! In man Is love's delight;

Man In id of (iod lintn sight;
Love is (lo.l's thrnnn, nrpnt. and white;
Day iulioj hath never niiilit.

(Joseph Cook.

A Itensonuble Complaint.
"I do wMi our pastor, when he cnlls,

would pruy with us ho lenves." said n
hnnl-workin- neither of several small
children, who could not attend church reju-lari-

"'hy do you not request him to do sol
I'm suro he would lovo lo. "

"Well, I have trio I tonsk hhn hut his t- -"

Is so linht nnd general, and ho rises- no hriS-l- y
and ns s out joking ami laughing, I don't

know how to pet to it. I. tit niter lie tins gone
my hu'dens nr heavier than lief ore, nnd I
fi el so disapH. inted. If mv pnstor had only
given tue n little helpfid talk niel then gatli-ere- -l

my fninlly nhout. lion ami howed with
us in prayer, it w.aild lie m fiiiuforting,
and it win. Id make us all rii (.'lad to s e him
come again. When I was a little girl our
Imstor nlwnys did lln when ho called. Hut

se tunes have changed, and I should
not exM-c- t it now."

A Glorious Church.
Bt. Paul, In Ins Fpistl.) to tlin Hpheslnn,

states that Christ "gave hiui-ell- '' for the
church "Hint hu might present it to himself
a glorletis church, not having ssl or
wrinkle, or aiiy such thing: hut that it
sin old he holy nnd without hleini-h.- " Thus,
in the mind of ti e spirit, holme- - i tho glory
of the chin ell. "The king's daughter Is all
glorious wuhin," I ( can shs in "jmro in
henrt" not h of physienl clmrins or
worldly accei-orie- s of weaP Ii mi l
jiopnlnnty. IP-rl- i auty is "the lienuly of
lioiim-s- ;" her charms mo the outll ishingsot
moral i xci Hems'. Hut do we tally
real in tlusf Which is the tnuro

aimed nt populnr.ty hifuro the
world, or to lo "withnut ssit or wrinkle, or
anv sie h thingl'' To he omlar w ith this
Wi rid Is to I e c.in'ot tiled to thin 1,1, and
that is to soil tlie white gal liu-nt- s w II h tho
iiior-- olluliiiti of this win il, and mi to lore
the I n lily of holiness. Would it not Im too
crent a snei ilieo for so small nnd cheap a
boon! t)h, that we might all strivt to lie
holy and without lileim-- h in the sight of
li'il. For th In (il.--- of theehlu eh (li peluli
upon the holiin-Mo- tun indiviilual ineuilsrs
who eonstitutu the church.--IKva- n. r.

I'lohat Ion.
No subject in nil the ran go of humnn in

quiry has properly enlisted inoro interest
lua.. this of man m t rot.ation. Nw theories
are put forth, new hypotheses aro invented.
find the interest increases. As these Lenten
da) sure passing, and sp ciid religious s0r.
vices are observed not only with tho Human-
ists nnd Kplsenp aliiins, but In many churches
out-ld- o of any lMiten nssoelations, it would
sifin iliat tho matter of probation m glit be
made lixs sHculativo nml moro practical.

Whnt-oev- may Im true in regard to tho
time allotted to man toprepnro to meet his
Uisl, tho duty ot making this prep irat ion
remiiins. Tho sooner it is met tho
(iod explicitly requires it Tliu wonderful
provisions of mercy nnd grni'e In that licsl
who o loved the world as to givo His

Hon as a sacritleetos-'curethisprtipira-tion- ,

tlio tender solicitations that neeeinpany
tin so provisions, Mid tho helpless position in
Which til ; rejected guests of the gi.Kel fi'ast '

nro iilacod, slieuld uwakeii tho in st enruest
anxiety to make the in e ssary prepat ntioiis

to have on the weilding gnrmeut nmid nil
the uncertainties of thotuluro, "lest coming
siiildenly ho ilnd (us) sleeping." A liiultitudii
of considerations are nticuallv enforcing
the truth, "Now is the ace plod tune, now is
tho day of salvuliou." IHai tford Itnligious
lleiulil

An I'liceasonable Complaint.
"My pastor, I havo somewhat against

thee.'r "Ahl what - it!'1 "I was sick and
you did not visit me." "DM y desire mo
to visit you! ' "Why, certainly ; t ho pres.
enee, sympathy and ravers of tho pastor
nru naturally expis-te- l by the sn-- of h:s
people." "Asa I'lllo I suppose they nro; but
ymir ease, it was exceptional," "What
do you nieanl" "I mean that you d d not
desire anything I might, have dono lor you
iu your sickle m; so f(1r from it, you d d not
wish ii o to know that v u were sick." "How
tun you say thulf" "Well, let us sou. Did

physician v t you?" "Yes." "How did
he know you n eiio I him!" "Why, I sent
(or him, of cours'i."' "I'.xactly: hut you
treated nie ddl' reutly; the physician wuuld
not know tl nt you were sick nu.ess vou

him, and you did iuforiil I im, bo-- c

ilso you P wired his presi-u- ; but tho pas-
tor, I y somo soi t l( cluirvoyniico, tieeulm;
to him-ei- r, was to know what the
physician could not know, and
so you t'sik no puns to give Idin
n needless inessa;:e Is that it, brother? Now,
be candid: Am I not to underi-lan- that, ns
you did not send for me, my piesein o was
inn (lesireur i

unrousonub.o and unjust." IVo
U'siant--

One Glass of Winn Too Much.
A glass of wine, for instance, changed tho

History of Kruiini for nearly twenty vears.
I. mils king of tho French, a
ton, the Duke of Orleans, and heir to the
.hioiio, who always drank only a certain
ouinler of glasses of w ine, because even olio
iioru mailo him tipsy. (In a iiieinnrabln
oioruiiig lie forgot to count the lunulier of

liisM-s- , and took one morn than usual. When
filtering his ciin iago ho stumbled,

the horse and causing theni to run. In
ittemp.iug to leap from tho carriage his
m ini sti uek tho pavement nnd he stsin died.
Unit glass ot wine overthrew the Orleans
rule, their rty of A'W.ono.UW
tud sent tho whole luinijy into exile.
'iuni6er' Juurnul.

A Note of Warning.
Tliu Quarterly Jnuruat of Inebriety, from

tho iurely lentilio point of viow, sound
this time. y note of warning to young men,
Hpec. ally to su. h as are not physically t,

coiiei-i-nin- the danger involved m the
'conlugion of drinking companion:" "A

foung intiii with an unstable, n. rvous organi-tatio- u

Loeomes redueeii in health, acd is sub-je-

to contusion of drinking tsunpunioiis,
usesspir.U to intoxication: the rsult is, his
physienl system takes a diseased tend' ncy,
ahn-- quickly develops into inel.r eiy. 'o
natter what the surroundings may bo, he is
inder the contio. of iuiuUe. v hicb
turry him further from und sanity."
load su, hesjieeiully, us indeed to every bud v,
Kitul nlisiiiienee from ulcohollu buveruges
t great safeguard to physical and moral
tetdlu,

XEMPERANCK HCAUINa

Alcohol and llornllty.
In. It. F. Sinclair, in a reis-n- t lertnre on

"What Science nays al oat Alcohol, "sars:"( n the central nervous system or brain,
Irohol produce most disastrous rlleets;

whereas tbe most of Its other aet oim are
confined more or less to the eion who
ahaorbs or drink th liquor. In its action
on the brain alcohol so alters the strm tore
of that organ that the children of such a
drink habitually inherit frequently a more or
lees altered nervous system.

"If thore is one truth now, more than
another, pretty securely tsitabllstie't, It is
this, that Just as parents transmit to their
children their physical contitution and their
features, so do they as enrtainly transmit to
them their mental characters. Kvrn the
simplest action that woiio.au speaking, or
lifting up the arm, aro actions that ile-n- d

on the healthy condition or the lira in. And
a particular part of the hrain is devoted to
such an action as simnkiug, and if that por-
tion of the I rain, hikmi the healthy condition
of which dciiemla tho action of eak-nf- C.

were, by disease or accident,
to be destroyed or injured, then we
would lose this faculty or speech: so that
all hough we might understand everything
Sniil, y't we rould not reply lv speech. Now
wo nnd that tricks of manner, ns well as of
speech, are often transmitted to children by
their inrrnts. lint ns thee ttnti-init- ti d
habits of ssech and action nie, as we havo
seen, dependent on train action, it is clear,
that in order that thei hild should I e able to
manifest tin se net ions, it must have inherited
a brain modillcd by Us parent, so in to ren-
der the pirtonnnnce of tins irtieular act ion
Verv easy to tlm child.

"Now 'alcohol has a very powerful
In modifying nml altering the brain

nnd, thereby, of muddying its
And therefor" it is that m lind the

children of parents that drink are often tlm
victims in many cases, of an intense craving
for alcohol, ami where this crnving has from
various reasnns not bis-- drxeloped, the chil-
dren have inheritisl mi extreuieiv unstable
nervous system. Hence it is n very serious
res.oriibility for people lo assume, that of
trnn-liiiMi- to their children n, sys-
tem predi-KMin- theintosui h a dangerous
Uidulgeiiee as drinking."

Whisky or Cnsfor Oil?
Mr. Perry was a (southern gentleman, ex-

ceedingly poht nn I a verv tuaiper.ite m in.
t Ino day Im met nil acquaintance, who called
out:

' Hello, Perry!'' I was Just, goin - iu to get
a drink, t'omo in nnd taku soni"tliiu; "

I hank you, su l IVny. "I don t a r for
anyt'iing.''

'Hut,'' persito I tho other," come In and
take something for so 'iaiulity'ssaU.-- . "

"I want to lie sis'lable," anw.-- i e I'errv.
"I am anxious to bo so lalile, but I cau t
iiruiK wiin you.

"All right,'' growled th" frieri'l "If ymt
don t. want to lx soeiable, l il go without
fliiukiti."

'I'he two in ii walked si! nt'y nton for u
miuut or two, the sneeil In in an iu a s'.-it- or
great, irritation, until Perry suddenly halted
III front of a ill iu store.

'I'm Hot feeling Verv Well loil.1V," vil I h i
with a ploisint siui'e, "an I I th Ml, I'll ;;o in
here and get a dosu or caitnr oil. Will ymi
join iiii."

"What!" exclaimed the other, "inn duse of
castor oil r'

Ves; I'll pav foi- it."
"' i rie I the sociable 01 in. with avery wry fare, "I hate the .lud'."

"Hut 1 want you to taUn a las of oil with
ine, just to be so i idle, yoll I. no.v, '

'I won't do it.'
' Indeed; my friend,"' said I'errv, gravely,

"your w !nk V is .,ut ns d
to mo o mv sociali o id is to you. Iiua'i you
think I have as mui h rea-o- ii to he ml i ii
with you as voti have with me:"'

The Hoiaiilile man saw I In point; an 1 it
would bo money, h ill h an I in r ils saved if
the lesson could lie liriiilv laipiante l in tho
mind of every yotuu man 111 tho laud.

'''" ''ifs.

i n mini, nie aeeii iignt roe pel To: ini r.
told ti.e ii purler that lie had never nn t willi
in ac cnlci t. nml that the ore gn nt mi let of
Jus niei ess is li mper.inee. I l.oe.ilale is I, isstiongest ilr-nk- . an I when engage.! in ,is

oual duties he tnki s it but sparingly,
Txei-si- vo ci.ir tte smoking is I. lamed fur

the death of the inlo.t"i sou , turntv.two y.m-H-o- .Mayor Kelly, of cehnken,
TheTi C ipiroi iinuiin that Kansas

mhiiI not t I'.'.m o eoa sinee her
(lohlhitoiy law went ado

Hll I'ldl tif iy (.lllivil III

(oicntiy.
The order of the pro o sioii was mi

follows: First enine (he c t i;iiitrds,
nn aticii nf, mill, in f, riner times, iia
impofl int luiil v i f ini-i- i ; ii miii,. u
livjuni of St. ic iij'e, Im, it will bo
I'etiH'liibei'cd, was a native of Cnvi ntry :

llioti caino tho city tdivniuir b iniiij;
III-- ' linns of Covciitrv, and tho two city
followers. The lict idi of atlr.i.-- ti

in was the reiiuw tied (i diva,
iii.niiit.il oti a white In r w it li rich
liutlsine;, und Ir.ipplnoM I h city cri.--

I'ihIo olio si lo of her ntld the ben lie on
tin oilier. The woiii iii lepr. s- ntiiot
tho fair pat I'm ii ss of ( ' , , nt r was iisu- -

idly ilrcss I iii a whit catnlui.' die m,

closely lilted to tic Sin- A nro
ii Un u pr du .inn of lnii;r, t t w i i ir? IoeLs,
admlli il with a tilli-- t nr ball Ii n'l nf
ll wcrs and a pluine nf while fe itlu rs.
The C iveiiliy II, r, lUI, in des rlbito,'
til pro, es i Hi nf lsls, speaks nf .Wad-- ;

ami' Walt ill's pi re irmaiicc of (imliva
as "hi.'h'v ti.slaeti.i v." "Sho was at- -

ired," wo are tnhl, "m a ohiM'-littinir- ,

f'l.lSlift hiik ill) s. nf piukv-- hilo cninf,
entire I'mni ih lieck t o I he t' -

tho nltiis, wlii h v. cn lilienvi I'-

il ; nf- - this n hi in pie w hit sal ill tu nie
elided with oi fiitige cnnipl. ted lief
ridiiiK-haliit- . ib rniily heail-ilr- i HS was
tho perfi-cll- iitiart ilicial und roi very
irnfusu Hiitiplv nf ulussv black hair

Wni'tnii, her html j.iiul, riiilo a slmrt dis- -

tnnco behind iih llduard, tho J 1 Ic

l'rince. (.iiioeti iMariraret, Sir .lnlm
Kobin llmal. Friar Tuck,

William nnd Adam iinlmier (tho cele-
brated Mayors of Coventry), Sir Tin nu-

ns While, its (.Teat benefactor, nnd Sir
V. ue;d lie, the eminent local histo-

rian, were also represented in tho eav-nb'ad- o.

Fast in this procession was n
Hvlvan bower beariiiK the shepherd and
hlicpherdcHHes, a cajiacious platform
furnished with flowers, fountains, und
fnrciejn biiilrt in (rnldeii elites. Tho
Jlrrttlil ciiiitiiiucH : "The lleocy lunil s
nnd faithful iIiik formed an object which
attract al all eyes, w hile tho arbor of
evergreens, rising nnd tapi rinn oil' to n
height of fnrtv feet, formod a tijajfiifl-ce- nt

linisli to the cavalcade. Tho show
cuncludod nt tlircen'cl ick." 'I'he shop-I- n

rd and shepherdess, lambs and dnr
were exhibited by tho wnnl-cnmber-

ono of tho societies which took part in
the pmci'SKinti. Thouoli the town has
Rcnerally taken ir.wt pride in this
allow there hav. always liccti aoino to
dctpio it und to u.iv with (ueeu l'A'un-bot-

"Yo men f f'nTiaitry,
tiooU liu-k- , what f.joln j o hu I

Fattl's 24 iHrformnnccs at Buenos Ay
res brought iu $370,873 gross.

and your paat-.r- , y. ur cciuplamt is both,lf!wn Blip;htl.v c u, lined beli.nd. .Mr.

I'hillipi, hud

frlghteu-ui- g

pro

healtn

is

action
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In tho first chapter of this book we saw
Joshua i n enraged: in the second, the two
spiel received mid protected by Kahati. and
bringing lo Joshua further encouragement;
In tho third, the preparations for thecnmning
fif tho Jordon Mid tho actual passing over;
and now in the fourth we have a more full
aceount of tho passing over, with the details
concerning the twelvo stones. In some of
our hymns wo sing ulsaut .Ionian as if it
were a synilol of death, mil ns if innaan
represented heaven: hut a verv little thought
would show us that the fact that in Canaan
there were many encmie to Im- - subdued ami
much lighting to Im done, proves that it was
not a sym'iol of heaven, nor tho .lor
d in a symbol of death. Tho land
Can-inn- I'm good land How lug with milk
nn I lioicv. is n symbol of tho rest nn I vic-
tory of fnth whi h it is the privilege of
every believer to en joy hero in this present
World. Jordan signifies th i river of .lung-incu- t;

the twelve stones In the midst of
.Ionian with the waters of the river llowiiig
over them V. II. nee m to sHnk of the mils of
the nntauis as buried or wash al nwav; tho
twelve stones from the midst of the river
earned up to in place in the land win re
they til'-- t nslt'd (V, Si sismii tospiMkof illih:-lui'i- il

'ii-- t mi'l n surie t on aec.iiiplish-- .l ;
nnd the a; pi., n' ion lo the believer is, if oil
w ould en in,-- the rest and victory "f fait h.'sis.
yourself a dead w dh Christ, vonr judgment
for sin and risen with Christ and
seal'd w;tu ll.ui in the Ibavenhes.
ii ,4 .'.I

10. " The pri"sln which bore the nrk stivil
in th- - mid-- t ot .lor.lau until erything was
bii slied that the l.oid i oui iua!i l" t .losliua "
Anvlhiiu nnliiiishe I is inn o. sidle with do I,
and Mil that He has pulpoj-- , shall in dun
t ime be fully a comphshed. ,li siis said be-
fore He Mils erueitii d: have lilllshed tlm
wor's w h eh lion g i vest Me to do," and ono
of lbs lit .t words on the cross was: "It is
linislie.l." i.loloi xvii, I: xix.Iio.i All that
t'-- In r I as given I i n s1 all come to linn;
nil s!ii"l s'.nil Ih. sae I; all the earth shall
ls ti led w.th IPs glory; the works or

slinl nil H, di' trove!, the Kingdom
sli i'l conn, and the Will of I iod Is dune on
earth as in linu n

"1 h p. ople ha-- t "1 and passed over." Tho
couiiu inds .it i in I oiigni to bo oti . I cheer
I till v an I very promptly; it ir not lor us to
say to inoi r or I .uie'eiioii.-h- . but is
the word both for sinner an I saint.

11. "All the e pie Were clean p issel over.''
What red it should give our souls w hen wo
reuienil.. r that though now hi linpei le.-- l lie
w ill i et that which ei.nei nn t h all His
peop i. and present l.s fmltiess hefnro Ihe
pre-n- ee if I In gl.irvwith ece,-.m- ov,
nn I ii .1 one thin i.ha'1 fad of all He has
un leriuhi u t i d i. nil shall I e ne oniplish. d.

I.' I "l rt v tlious hi I piepai e I tor war
I'llssed over belol-.- i th' lord unlo battle."

In- -,, of the t .i an I a hall trili"- - who
re eived their nihi l tall ' in the divs o'
Moses on I he i a- -t of .loidan; but tl.y had
agree to t to en ,oy th" r inh nt in.-- .il th v
had helped 1 1. eii' l ii t hreii to ea t out tho
diem us on t he wet snn iNimii. .x T u, '.'0 '.'

and only w hen t h and was m. I and
the enemy subdue I did t 'lev return to en ,oy
t'l "il- I. Ii SI. XXII, I'M As be.
liever-iv- e nr.. ex t I to be on" with n'l
out' brethren in I hr.st. iiriue I with the wholo
armor of (lod. re-- . sting and eon piering our
common alvi-- ti ies, ti.e world, I h He n and
the .lev d.

II "'lln l.erd tnagiiille I ,hhua in tho
Sight of ali I n is the I,or I s r '

r s,Milati e, nil I as t ie peop e moved (or-W-

I nt his eniiiiiiaud and saw the ulhty
power of the I I through tutu, thev ha I tu
conle-- r that the I .od of Mo-e- s was with
J iv Mm. mi I s i they feared or lev. reMei. l
hiui as t In y did Mo-- i s, and the Lord magai-li-- 1

,b slni i I v Working through luiu. insl
has ii,n irll,- ; :ii ii .lesim, ee l will ,a.
nil v lion I etoro all nations, lor "all kings
ilrill la low n before Hun, nil nations shall
serve Hiui.'' If wo determine that Christ,
shall be magnilliol in us and yield ourselves
to Him it coi'liiiglv. lie will tiiaguifv us hero
by wnrUitig in us His mighty works, and nt
Iliecoiinn.' by iiiakiug us just. Iiloi ll l.

l i, I'l. "Coinmand the priests that tln--

couie uii out of Jordan. "and this at the com-
mand of th" Lord to Joshua How strange
it sis-ni- that they were not left to their own
judgment ns to when and how to do somo
things, but no, ever vthing must im nt Iho
couiiu md of the l.ord. he of th" strii'i : st
things to me in all tlm llibh. is that the lird
.le-ii- s Inuiseil' was commanded bv the lather
what to siiv. an I the Father who dwelt ill
II im did lbs work John tii.. I'.i, xiv , lo i

17 Is. "The waters of Jordan returned
unto tln-i- pi n e. and tinned over all his banl;s
ns before." Not until t he feet of the prie-- l s
were up on ti n dry land did the waters

i their pi- - e. .Most thoroughly an I

perfect ly does I lod do all things, und iit the
light time and in tie. best way; it is just
glorious to trust and oli'-- Ibin. Ibov sad it
would have b en lor any w ho had not has-
tened to pas over, but delaying to obey
should have I it cut oT by the lelui ning
water-- , llnw su i it will be for those who
wl eii the I : i . comes, sit ill be shut
out from the marnago beeailsn not read v.

I '. "The p 'ope came up out of .lord in on
the t- nth day of the li rut month." This was
the day .at which (he er l.unih wis
ct li fx xii.. ii lid as t hey kept the pass- -

over on th" fonite.inh day iv. he. tiny
liui-- t I at vii selected t ho lambs on t he very i la V

on which they came up out . f ,L r Ian, their
Ibst dav in the pi'niu sed l ul l. This is tlcj
thud par3'ar of w hich we ha. o any aecouut.
Note the tr lit lis for tho believer: lbslonipt ion
In ail boii d.ige by t i" Limb l!x. li : i.i
only joy in the wiidern-'-- is in th" lim'i

N il in. is. I, and the rest of the piiiinUc I laud
is in the Lamb: all things iu Curist. nothing
apart from II in. Jesus, .air w.sloin, riht-I'oustie-s- ,

s'liictilie itaiu and redetupl ion.
uo. "'I hose twelve stones." In addition to

the lesions from the twelvo stones, to which
we have alrc.nl v referred, the laithl'ul among
tlieiil woiil I olteli thnht of "tin- Sle pherd,

of Israel" (lien, xlix, .'b; und tho
I we've s Monet ever borne upon tlm
shoulders mid breast of tho High I'lie-- t
would constantly speak to them of their ne s

to 'Jod, aud Ills lovo lor, and care of
tlnni.

J't. "I't your children know.'' If in
Christian homes today tho children never
hear father or mother stieal, of tho
wondrous love ami doings of 1 un who died
on Calvary lor us; if we have nothing tosay
about our joy because 1 In has redeemed us,
having forgiven us all out' nuts; nor of tho
many ways in which He has del vered us in
answer to prnver; it wo do not manifest that
lie is to us a living bright leality, our most
intimate nnd eoinidenlial friend, how can wo
expect our children toenuuiro after Hun or
learn to l.no v linn If lb. is a stranger to
us, how can lie reasonably he anything butu
kt ranger to tlietn'

"I. "That all the iieoplu of the earth might
know the hand of the Lord, that it is
tnll'lity.'' Fust at home, nnd then to the ends
of tho earth: among all nations, beginning at
Jerusalem; in Jerusalem, iu all Juda a, and
iu Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of
the earth Luke x xiv. , 4T; Acts i., S. Suc h is
still thu cuiiiinuud, and Ho whosu eyisaro
ns a flatnn of Are is searching us In reference
to tin so th ugs, if wo are le leeme.l by tho
precious blood of Christ, wo are hero on tho
earth lor two reasons, vi. : That wo may
become tried stones. Illt 'd for our places in
tl o building which is being budded upon
Hun who is tho tried stone, tint precious
corner stone; and also that day by day, nt
linniii and abroad, wo may Is. such w.t ie-- ie

unto Hun. Ills love, li s salvation and His
liuhtv works, that un may thus win others
to iluii an 1 hasten the coinpl.tiou of II. s
cYct cliui i.tnat so. the tunes of the Cent . s
Isnng I uliillisl. He may restore to th ir own
land lla an lent p'ooie, and thai lsra.-- l may
I lo.s.mi and In I and I II the face of thu euitli
Willi fruit. y.i"ion ll'irr.

(If the seventeen patients admitted to
Hcllevuu Hospital, New Voi-k- , one day lately,
Hint were fuuud sullcriiijj trom ulcoholiaui.

Menhaden Flshlnj.
The Alow nifiih'tilen, sometimes called

the niossbtinkrr. Is an unpalatable mem-
ber of the herring family; but when in
iood condition he Is rich in oil, anil hit
body makes a first-rat- o fertilizer. The
fish has nn oblonjr, comprcscd bodr,
about a foot lone;, cjrc ciiish-tirow- in
color, with a silvery abdomen, and black
spots on the shoulders. Its
aro larjfe, nnd the upper jaw projects
slitrhtly beyond tho lower. The habitat
of the mc-lind- en is nlonj; tho New Kng-
lnnd const, and ns far south ns New
Jersey. In the summer they emtio into
the bays to spawn, swimming in multi-
tudinous shoals, iuite near thu surface of
tho water. Then the inctilmdc
especially tho steamers, leather in a har-
vest which is rich in proportion ns tho
fish aio fat and oily. In this respect
there are great variations, ncfording to
tho condition of the feeding-grounds- ,

ami sometimes tiiccutch, though numeri-
cally great, is not worth taking ashore.
Menhaden ought, to yie'.l at least thtco
or four gallons of nil lo the thousand
lish. Those taken in the waters to tho
cast of l.otief Island al the pre-en- t

moment are yicldtuvr Irmn seven to eight
gallons the lliou-uni- l, nml the liniiing
nnd grinding business is temporarily
confined to 1 he factories on the shores
thereabouts -- chiclly at Promised Land,
at Orient and at Tiverton, on the IMiodo
Islatol side of the

Mmdny is a dav ol pious obsetvanio
nnd rest at Crernpnrt. 'lie- boats, i lean,
dry and lishy, tos idly on the tide, ami
the nets lie in a heap, heavily salted tit
prevent the.r totting .'n the nun. 'Iho

- .' V li'Xt

'i nn Ml Ml V!

fishermen sleep at home, r lonti';i' aliotit
ill their store clothe-- . I it at the tti"ko
ot inidniolit th" ion; w i i, f becomes a
scene of level - It .e tu y on o liel'oro
davbght, from three to ha f a do.'cn
llietihadi ere ' tint
waves ocianwaid fiotu out ttf" mouth iif
the tireat l'i conic pay.

When the ooi ut ,.ti ton of tint
mast discovers a s,.;il c.l tu till. nleti
choppiiiLr up the siit fac of tli s, a, tho
sleatiii r turns or ti I liorwi.rd, and
the small b its aic loc -- I with tiiell'.Mt.
fathom nets. It takes t v, boats, w ;th a
cieiv of twelve men to sprc id and
gatli. r in the nrglity "purse," ulieliia
sunk ton depth of sixty or eventy feet.
This purse-ne- t is circuuir in fotin, being
constructed, to i iirrow the piirasi' ol a

rcenport lishftrtnan, "ji.st like a
woman's petticoat," only in an inverted
form, the gathered cud being down waul.
It takes in a big section of the shoal of
llli. whereupon the bottom is pursed tip,
forming a bag, nml the whole mass is
towed alongside the steamer (n be deftly
scooped up and deposited m tin- - h,,i by
small scoop net Sometimes llieicis ,l
shark, fir some other monster of tho
liuiucioits prcdaceous species which
attend the inc:,h olcti in their tuigrat oil".
I anally there arc enough l.luelih in tho
catch to keep the crew s table well sup-
plied.

The factories boil the nil out of tho
menhadens' careus-i-- ;, jmil there is "an
ancient and smeli" for league
along old Long seagirt sloro.
'I lie market price of tl. soil is at present
about thii ty ( em s a gallon. The
skin and belies buiii the "scrap;"' that
is dried in the Min whenever thaf
In I ii i ii in y ha- - a shining lit, and then
ground up w it h a body id ( hai n rock
to make that linich-p- l ied fcttili.cr
which is continually imiving d

down Long Maud in sip h j uch nist iblo
iilantities. Fr mk .o'u'i,

Ihe Litest liot.iuical UlsetMcry.
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The Bi.oiiMtxfi Iiiiot Genus Ci'jar- -
ittu. 1'u'k.

Thk young women of a Connecticut
town havo formed a very laudable

known as tlio "Tongtio
I i nurd." I'.ncli member drops n jimmy
in a box every timo who anys u word
against anybody. The money iH given
to tlm jioor, und jiovorty is rajddly do
cruusiug iu thut towu.


